
M. J. HOWLBY,
Real Estate Agent

and Notary Public,

Boom 10, Winter'! Block,

(iMpiilM, fls: The Boottlsa Caloo end National,
Mtsarlkes

Capital oyer $21,000,000;

Assets, over $33,000,000.
TTae Colos. of Philadelphia, organised In IM

Capital, $1,000,000;

Assets, over $1,500,000.
T Lloa subscribed

Capital, $5,000,000.
Call for blotters sad calenders. Agent lor tha

AriMn Una of Steamships. Tickets on sale to

ud from U parts of Knre-pe-.

Ul NOTICES.

Hotices In this column, eigni cents per linn for

Ireland aw otou par line VT" "
(Ion. For on waek. ft) wnts pr line For one
month. 0 etnM pnr linn

Notice to Tax-Payer- i.

I now hm tha tax buoki and am ready

toreceiw the taxea for the ysar A. D. 1883;
anil u avarr nrm koowi that there ii no

ihow to dodge their taxes, my dfice 11, te

come to the court Dome ana pay
at once and sate coau. 1 oura uuiy,

JoHH HODOKt,

8henffand Collector.
Cairo, III., Jan. 11, 1884.

Restaurant and Ovster House, 56" Ohio

Leree. . tf

For Sale.
A good heating atove in first-clas- s condi

tion, new grate and basket, lined with fire

brick. Apply at the Bulletin office.

8S Cents

will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
rLRinn'l U

uncKien's Aruica isalre
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcnrs, Salt Rheom, Fever

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Coma, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cores Piles. It in guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded . Price
IS cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun 58 Ohio
Levee. f

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are
I

for the most robust, yet
the safest for children and weak constitut-

ion!.- 10 cents. (T)

S& Cent
will bar a good meal cooked to order at
OeBaan's. tf

One Suffering Soul Happy.

If I oan send one suffering soul to you,"
writ James Corbin, of Washburn, III-- , hI
will be happy. Samitarian Nervine cured
ma and will cure all cases of fits." fl.50.

16 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
De Baun's. tf

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

neot la tnoM eomans, ten emu par linn,
each Insertion and whether martcnd or not. If calcu-

lated to toward any man basinets Interest am
always paid for.

Local on third page.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew,

try, Jacob Klee. tt

Mr. P. C. Callahan has returned from a

visit home in Lynchburg.

Several hundred old papers, exchanges,

for tale at The Bulletih office. tf

Sheriff Hodges makes a very emphatic
Call upon s, by notice in special
locals. Read it.

The monthly atatement of the City Na-

tional bank appears in this issue and shows
that institution up as favorably as usual.

The ladies of the W. C. T. TJ. will
give a regular supper at the Temperance
hall on Tuesday evening. Supper 25 cents.

St

Mr. Wm. Perce, sgeot of the Illinois
Central road at Du Qaoin, is in the city.
E cams down after bis family who have

been visiting relatives here.

Full stock and complete sample book

of wedding Invitation, etc., just received at

Til Bullktis job office, No. 78 Ohio
lvee. tf

At a meeting of Presbyterian Congre-

gation at the church Thursday niht,
Messrs. Geo. Fisher, Wm. Stmt ton, J. M.

Lansden, R S. Yocum, J. B. Rwd ami O.
Baythorn were elecLd trustees for tbo pres-

ent jaar.

ou.wv rjjf envelopes, mil govern-

ment, ben quality, bought low, ai d will be
old to our cut..niers in lots of 5,000 a' a

bargain for nxt ton days. E. A. Burnett,
Job Printer. tf

Ten thousand car-loa- of fruits and
egetables were shipped from stations on
ha Tltipmia rVntr.l .il.4 - tvw .j iu union coun

ty, within aradious of 20 miles of Anna
daring the season of 1888 according to
reports published in the Anna Talk.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
have in preparation a Billard Concert, to be
given in the Presbyterian church, Friday

vtning, January 18th. Lovers of old and
iaple mosio can enjoy a rare treat as some
f our best singers are expected to assist

It was reported yesterday that the
body ofyoung Silcot, the missing telegraph
operator, was found io the cotton woods
below the city. Also that the body of an

ether man with whom he had been "doing
the city" during the day was found near
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tbe same place. The report was entirely

untrue. Chief Myers mads a trip through

the cotton woods yesterday, but found no

sign of Silcot.
We have a new numbering machine

numbers 1 to 100,000. Merchants and

others who want checks, orders or tickets

numbered, can be accommodated at The

BctxrriH office at low rates. tf

Miu Drannan. of Jacksonville. Ills

who has been in the city visiting her aunt,

Mrs. Charlea Oaligher, left for borne Mon

dav. A very pleasant party was given in

her honor in the parlors at the residence of

Mr. Oaligher before she left.

A small party of hunters, consisting of

Dr. D. H. Parker, Mr. Al. Lewis and Mr

Henry Halliday left yesterday morning on

tbe tug Ariadne for East Caire "with their

dogs on a quail hunt. They returned last

night.

Tbe Mound City ways will be in full

operation this week after a short cessation

owing to cold weather. They are rushed

with work. For some weeks the Jay Gould

has been under repairs on them, but she

will soon be off, and the Oakland and sev- -

eral barges are to be doctored.

A special meeting of the Merchant's

Protective Association will be held at Tem

perance Hall on Eighth strset

(Monday) evening, Jan 14, for the purpose

of electing officers and for the transaction

of other buainees. A general attendance of

the members is desired. It
A negress named PaUy Robinson car

ved aaother named Lula on Fifth street

Friday night. She was lined $33 and

costs ty Magistrate Comings and Lula was

finsd $100 and costs, but given a stay of

execution and told to go back to her heme

in Vienna. Johnson county, which she

promised to do.

During the recent blizxard throughout

this section of country, brakemen on freiifh

trains had a hard time of it. Not only did

they have to exercise great caution in mov- -

ng about on top of tbe cars, but they had

to keep a sharp lookout for the low-to- p

bridges, which teem to be built for tbe ex

press purpose of knocking off urauspecticg

brakemen.

The Criterion-Democr- save that there

are forty-si- x more scholars in the Normal

school now than there were at this time

ast year. This must be very encouraging

to the management and gives strong ground

for the belief that the schaol is not likely

to suffer much by reason of the refusual of

the governor to call an extra session of the

legislature.

"A Fireman" writing te Thi Bclli- -

TUT suggests that the city council set aside

$500 tor a hook and ladder outfit for any

company of good men that may be organ--

ized. The suggestion is not a bad one, and

acted upon would no doubt effect the

oeedv organization of a company of
I rf O -- -

athletic yeung fellows who would be will- -

to take charge ot and do effective work

with tbe outfit.

The case of the Caire and Tincennes

railroad company vs. F. Bross on trial in
the circuit court yesterday was given to the

jury shortly before supper, and after a half
hours' consultation they agreed upon a Ter

diet for the defendant. Court then adjourn

ed until Monday when it will take up the

case ef Mrs. Linsey vs. the Illinois Central

railroad company, in which plaintiff sues

for $3,000 damages for the killing of her
husband on defendant's road.

Tbe Paducah News very justly rebukes
the people and authorities of that city for

their uncharitableness generally and parti
cularly for permitting an aged white wom-

an to starve and freeze to death during the

recent severe weather. Truly, in strong
con trut to this stsnds forth the action of

the people and authorities of this city, who

went about relieving suffering strangers
among them : sending them bedding, food,

fuel if they had homes, and assigned them
comfortable quarters at nights if they were

wandering tramps.

No one who saw the great number of
rabbits on sale at our groceries and market
stands during this winter will doubt for a

moment that the trade in these little ani-

mals this winter wm larger than for many
yearn past. Illinois, Missouri and lndiaua,
in the order named, supply the greatest
number. The bulk go to New York where
there is a constant demand for them at
comparatively good rate, and it is estima
ted that during the winter 800,000 will
have been forwarded from Indianapolis
-- lone. 'Coons and 'possums are scarce and
n demand at 25 to 59 cents, exclusive of

the bide, which is tbe most valuable part
of the 'coon, often being worth $2 if of tbe
black variety.

Capt. W. P. Halliday has accepted tbe
appointment of delegate to the Mississippi
river convention at Washington, tendered
him by Governor Cullom, and he will start
Tuesday on his important mission, in com
pany with other representative men from
this state. Perhaps no man in this section
of the great valley has taksn more interest
in river improvement than Captain Halli-
day, given the matter more active attention
by attending meetings of the advocates of
the work held at various places from time
to time, or is better posted as to the work
done and necessary to be done. Few men
also represent larger business interest than be
A convention of such men, representing all
parts of ths west, and especially some of the
greatest snipping Interests of the country

""'"s uouinnu tor a proper
recognition ot commerce on the Mississippi,
and themselves echoing their demand in the

very hails of congress while those upon

whom rests the duty of granting such de-

mand so made are assembled there, must

produce a strong impression favorable to
(because. Tbe convention will probably

be the largest and most influential one of

the kind ever held in the country. It will

convene in the course of this week and con

tinue in session seversl days.

A correspondent from Anna dated Jan

7th, says that he finds on a full report from

the various fruit stations in Union county

that the thermometer stood for days as fol

lows: Anna, 34 below, standing St 14 all

day; Cobden, 38 to 30 below; Makauda, 28

to 80 below, which makes from 8 to 5 de

grees lower than ever before ; Joneeboro, 24

below. Tbe opinion of all fruit experts in

terviewed is that great damage baa been

done to all kind of fruit.

Tax Bulletin was called upon yester

day by Mr. J. D. Dean, agent for the pub

lisbing housfl of Charles Scribner & Son,

New York City, and is here to take sub

scriptions for the Encyclopaedia Britannica,

which tbe publishers have imported for the

United States. Mr. Dean will begin his

canvass of the city this week. Thev ork

he offers is a standard one and has received

favorable notices from the high

est authoritv everywhere, of which

the following from the prin

cipal of the normal school at Cleveland

Ohio, is a sample: "It is needless forme
to say that the ninth edition of the Eocy

clopsiia Britannica is immeasurably the

best reference library in the world. To no

otherource can the inquirer go with so

great a degree of certainty that his infor

mation shall be reliable. More than any

other work more than all others together

it is accepted as an authority by all

m dern scholars."

Charleston Courier: "Last Thursday

news reached here that there was a man

named Walker in enr city who was needed

at Little Rxk, Ark, charged with attempt
ing to forge a bank check. It seems that
this man Walker was an escaped 4trutT'
from the Arkansas penitentiary, and while

there was the bock keeper in the institution,

but being a trusty be bad several opportu

nice to leave and availed himself ot the

same a short time ao. He procured a

blank check of Mr. sol Roeeatein, of this

city, a few dir before his capture, and

forged the name of Zeh. Ward, the peniten

tiary steward, to tbe check for 1 1,000 on a

New Orleans bask, and then deposited the

same in bank at Cairo. He left Cairo and

came over here and daisied to have mutil

ated the bank check be got from Resea-ste-

and ajkei for asttter, which was

handed hies. In ths meantime tbe eheck

deposited in Cairo was seat to New Or-

leans for payment, and a te'.egiaa was sent

back to tbe Cairo back, saving that the

same was a forgery. Mr. Roaenste;n re-

ceived a dispatch, squiring after Walker

and the fellow being still in the town, he

was spotted by Mr. Ed Reeder and arrest

ed on a telegram by John Hisey, the deputy

constable. He plead guilty and was taken

by Prosecuting Attorney Russell back to

Little Rock, where a reward was offered

for him, snd there he remains in his old

home. Tbe capture and safe confinement

was done rather quickly by the different

parties interested. Mr. Rusell returned

from Little Rock and says that the 'pen'
authorities are glad to have Walker again

under their control."

"SPANISH STUDENTS."

Our advertising column this morning

contains the announcement of the appear

ance here of tbe novel troupe of musicians

and singers who appear for the first time in

the west.
The compaoy is composed ot 17 people;

not one being able to articulate a word of

English. Their instruments are among the

most novel and entertaining and from press

notices throughout the east we judge their
entertainment is first-clas- s, besides being

novel; something outside usual order of

Opera House entertainments.

FOR SALE.

Our entire stock of Clothing, Flats, Caps

and Gents' Furnishing Goods. A business
which has been carried on for the past 16

years situated in the business portion of the
city with an established trade. Our stock
is new and fashionable. As we are deter-

mined to go out of the clothing business
we will offer great inducement! to cash
buyers or such terms as may be agreed upon.
For particulars enquire of

tf GOLDSTINS & ROSENWVTIK.

Cairo, Ills., Jan. 2J, 1884.

"FRIEND AND FOE."

To morrow night we are to have the
pleasure of witnessing the presentation of
this splendid melodram by Wm. J. Bosn-

ian and his company of artists. This is the
best ever produced from tbe firtil brain of
Bartley Campbell and is so pronounced by
bim.

The company presenting it here is simi
lar in its strength to Oliver Wcndel Holmes'
celebrated ''One Horse Shay," which in
all its bearings was strong and substantial.

The company are every one first-clas- s,

support a comedian in the person of Wm.
J. Scanlan, second to no other before ths
public.

His tour this season has been replete
with the most gratifying success, while his
songs are among the most entertainiog.
Especially is bis "Peek-a-Bo- o song ad-

mired and cbeored. Every song prsssnted
by Scanlan is one of his own composition
and cau only bs ussd with his permission.

latest Dispatches.

Hlla. r Mlaa4T
ALIOM, III., Jan, II. Officer James

Holland, of tbe polios fores, has been mys
teriously mlsilng sines uoq last Wednes-
day, H wts put oo ths foree about three
months ago and assigned Is slfht duty. Re
was oo bis beat Tueadsf stint, and on
Wednesday he draw his last month's sal
sry. He failed is report fer duty on Wed

neoday and Thursday olf hts, snd yestsrday
Inquiries as to DM wbereabouts were
made. It was fouad that no one had
sen blin since Wednesday nooo. The
most vigorous searoh has failed to discover
any trace of bim. Foul play wm suspected
but tbat Is hard y probable. It Is said that
he was heavily In debt and ran away to as
eipe his creditors. Still another story bas
It tbat he wa frightened away by some
roughs wbo deolsred they would kill blin
if be didn't get out of tbe eity. U was
unmarried.

F1er rtre 1st Pr1a.
riORu, III., Jan. 12. A Are broke out

In tbe dry-roo- of Harsob A Orlewood's
Uam bakery and eandy manufactory al

6:30 o'clock tbls morning, supposed to
bave been spontaneous eossbustlon. It was
with the utmost difficulty tbat tbe flimei
were eoi; fined to the building, which is lu
the middle of a valuable buslneis block.
Tbe structure was owned by Geo. Mc

Ilvalne; injured for 2.500 In the National
of Hartford, wblcb will not pay more tbaa
balf the damage. The stock and macbln
err of Uaraon t Qrlswond Is insured for
J1C.O00. This will probably cover their
Ion. It being; dimiged to tbe amount of
fS.OCO or 110,000.

Aaeawlied by m ffaarrw.
St. Loi is, Jan. II. Miss Kate Kirkes.

a young lady, had a rough experience last
evening. About six o'clock she was on
ber wit boms to No. 3035 Prk avenue,
wben (be was assaulted by a negro and
koorked don. Tbe brute seized bar bj
tbe tbroa; with one band, while be rifled
ber pocket with tbe other. Her pocket-boo- k,

containing fi "5, was in a little
baud-sjtrbe- l, wblcb ber aaiailant grabbed
and ran away, going west on Caroline
street. He U described as about 20 years
of age an d low-ane- d.

Xsw York, Jan. 12. Two thousand
eoceoe sipulatd prints were seized in
tbe foreign mil's yesterday.

BELIEVED TO Bl LOST.

Bark Minnie L. Watts, wblcb sailed
Mav 12i b for Portland, Oregon, it believed
to t lot i:b twopeisons onboard loelud
to; Capt. EJin Watt, hit wife and chil-

dren. When !t heard of she was in a
urrb.e norm off Cape Horn. She bat been
out StS dirt, or longer than tbe slowest
puui;( on record.

trMU Deairwetlwai Attetsa4l.
MT. CiRMKL, III., Jan. It Last nlgbt

fcchrodt't warehouse, with an Immense
amount of wheat and corn, was swept
away by tbe ice. Tbe river it now a tolid
gorge for ttj miles. At Cotfee Chute tbe
tee bat piled up until it bas reached a height
of fifty feet. Toe gorge is expected to
break at acy moment, and wben it doea
tbere wt'.l be a great destruction of property
all along tbe r.ver.

Metns Cwna-wlt- se rablic
Lamd.

WaSHIGT05, Jan. 12. On Monday
the House Committee on Publle Lands
held a meeting for tbe purpose of hearing
arguments, Gen. John P. Byor, Hon.
Wm. Evarta, Judge Harris and Jere Wil-

son, defense of the Text Pacific rail-rea- d

land sranU, having been notified by
the committee to be preaent at the meeting.

Allowed t Attend Hla rather L

FKAViroRT, Ky., Jan. 13 By order
of Gov. Knot , Frank Steele, a
er lu tbe penitentiary, was to-d- allowed
to attend tbe funeral of bit father , Judge
Wm. Steele, at Versailles, a privilege
never granted by the state before.

West Mborc Bllred.
New York, Jan. 12. "The directors of

tbe West Ehore Railroad Company were in
session this morning, but nothing of pub-

lle interest was made known. It la stated
tbe object of tbe meeting was to devise
meant for bettering tbe flninclal condition
of tbe company.

Hct'rary'a Since tor.
Hot SritiNos, Ark,, Jan. 12. Hon. J.

C. Parker, ex -- Congressman from St. Jo
seph, Mo., district, at present United
State. Judge of tbe Western District of
Arkansas, will be urged at a fi t suecetior
to Judge McCrarr.

Honiuiendl lor Merc.
Elizabeth. N. J., Jan. 12. George

Laytoo and Lawrence May, arretted for
murder of Aukuh Dielz at Rah way on
August 11, bave been found guilty ot man-
slaughter, with a recommendation for
mercy.

Hia sing.
Ciiko, III., Jan. 12. L. Sllcott, tele-

graph operator of tbe Texas aud St. Louis
railroad bat Uen tnltsing since Monday.
lie crusted the river on ice and it It tup--
pot ed be whs drowned coining back.

Hollo ol Bed action of Was;.
Younostosv, O., Jan. 12. The Trum

bull rolling mill at Glrard bas posted a no-H-

tbat on Monday the wages will be re-

duced ten per cent. The mill employs
three hundred men.

Convicted ot Counterfeiting-- .

New Albany, Ind., Jan. 12. Jacob
Crecelius, a wealthy and prominent farmer
has been convicted of counterfeiting and
sentenced to two years Tn prison, together
with a heavy fine.

A Dead AneL
Datton, O. , Jan. 12. Albert G. An

gel, President of tbe Dayton Screw Co.,
formerly Superintendent of the American
8crew Co., of Providence, B. I., died last
night.

Weddlns; Bella.
Fayette, Mo., Jan. 12. Sheriff V. J.

Leland, and Mis Mattle Snell were mar
ried yesterday. They belong to tbe oldest
and most substantial families tn Howsrd
sounty.

Ex-flay- er Hnrrta Itead.
Booneviixk, Mo., Jan. 12. Nat B.

Harris, of Pilot Grove, Cooper
county, and formerly proprietor ot tbe
City Hotel here, died there yestsrday.

"
rolled.

New York, Jan. 12. It is reported that
B. W. Coleman A Co. i one ef tbe largest
snd oldest bouses in tbe grain trade, has
failed.

Fatlnrea Annonsteed.
New Tore, Jan. 12. At produce ex-

change to-d- tbe failures of Coleman A

Co and J. M. Fullef A Oo. wets asseuased

27.
WM. M. DAVIDSON,

HEALEH IN
STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and .Acate Ironware.
Koofiuj:, 0 uttering: and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper

aud Sheet Iron done to order.

Sos. 25 & 27, 8th St., Cairo.
TJCL.HPHONK NO. HO.

NO. 35 CLARKEIGHTH ST. eVLOYETT,

Paints, - Oils, - Varnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material, &c.

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Mouldings, Picture Frames, CA1R() ILL- -

Telephone No 101

Engravings and Wall Papers.
Kt.NK STATEMENT.

ANK STATEMENT.

HE PORT OF TUB CONDITION

or THE

CITY NATIONAL. BANK
at Cairo, In thv Slate ot Illinois, at tbe close of

bueiouu,

December 31st, 1883.
KESOl'KCES

LoaDt and dlicouuU
Overdraft!"
U. 8. boudt to secure cirvula-tlo- u

Sti.OUO 00
Other ttocka, boudt and niort

gaea W, 47 Tl
Due from approved reaerve

ItfeDU I 7'i (TO 23
Due from other National bnnk 30,719 4
Due from bui bauke and

banker 1S,W
Heal estate, furniture aud fix-

ture SM10 08
Check! and otber rub Itetut. $ l.&tt W
BLUt of otber buck 14.161 UO

Krctloiinl paper currency,
Mckelt aud pcnule 350 &

Uold $' & (MD no

Stiver 8,0jS 70
Leeal Tender notei 15.0U0 UU 'AMI W
Keuemptlon fuud with U. 8.

Treasurer, (5 per ceul. of
circulation) .260 00

Dne from C. 8. Treasurer,
otber tban 6 per cent, re-

demption fund ... S.VJO 00

Total SO

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in.. .$ loo.ouo oo
Surplus Kund 15O.0W OUi50,000 00
Undivided Front 1,100 04
National bank notes ouUtand- -

Ine . 45.000 00
Dividend unpid. 5.10 00
Individual deposit! tubject to

check J4
Demaud certificate! ofdeuotit. 2viX8 W
Certified checki 5 U 00
Dne to other National bank.. 2, BUB 24
Dae to bute banks and bank

er.. 5;710 0
Nolei and Bllli ! omited, 50,000 00

Tot a l . 1745.304 6
State of Illinois, county of Alexander, ai.

1, lnoa. . tUIMday, laamer of tbe above named
bank, do eolemnly ewear that the above atau-men- t

le true to the beat of my knowledge and belief.
Ihos. v. tiALUiar, taanier.

Subscribed and awuro to before me tbls litb dav
of January, leM. L. D. BAYLKY.

Notarr Fob c.
CoaHScr-Ani- Jt:

Ii. II C'l'NNlGU4, 1

(. D. Wiluaksok, Directors.
H. H. Canoes. i
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Patrick T. McAlpine,

Leader In
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Made to Order.
8th St., bet. Ohio Levee & Commercial Ave.

CAIRO. - - - ILL,
Repairing; neatly done at short notice.

NEW YORK STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THIO CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor. Nineteenth street 1 Pa 111

Commercial Arenas f VttiTU, LIU

IN- -

AMUSEMENT.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

MONDAY, JANUARY H.

Tht Eminent Irian Comedian,

w.
SCANLAN,

In Bartley Campbell's Oreit Play,

"Friend

and
Foe,"

CARROLL MOORE. W. J.SCANLON.

supported bf a atrooc caat ouder management of

W. H. POWER.

Daring tbs evening Mr Hcaalon will sing several
of hla original soua and others, Ineladlng
"Mooollgh at Killarney," "1 Love Mutlc," "Over
the Mountain," ' Mr Keauaa'f Party." Scan-Ion'- s

"Bos hong." "Bye live. Baby, Bye Bye."
Companion Song to Peek-a-Bo- aud his famous
success,

U PEEK-A-BOO- !"

Admission, 25, SO and 75c. No extra charge tot
reserved seats. Reserved seam at Buder's.

ua. a. aarrH. suaaa a. urm.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

IRC).
W. bTRATTON, Cairo. T. BIRD, Missouri.

STEATT0N & BIRD,
WHOLESALE

G-E-O-C-E-

-E-S

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,
No. 57 Ohio LeTae, Cairo,!'!.

2ljnU Ataerlcau PowJjr Co.

1862-18- 83.

"CITY GUN STORE"

Oldest in the city; established in 1862.
Com'l Ave., between win and 10th ttu.

MANUFACTURER A D BALKS IS ALL KINDS
OF

RIFLES, PISTOLS,
SHOT-GUNS- .
Ammunition of all descriptions always on band at

BOTTOM PRICES.
General repairing tn all kluda of metals. Keys
fall descriptions made to order, end satisfaction

warranted. Give me a call, and be convinced lor
Tonreelf, at the s gn of the "BIO GUN ."

JOHN A. KOEHLEK,
a Proprietor, Cairo, 111.


